What your Room Selection timeslot means

Did you know? Many rising sophomores are interested in living on West Campus next year. But only about 50% of rising sophomores who participate in Housing Lottery & General Room Selection will be able to select a bed in a West Campus House for next year. So please explore all your options!

To help give you an idea of your options, please consider the Spring 2013 General Room Selection reservation statistics for 2013-2014 housing.

Last year’s room reservation statistics:

Still available on Day 2:
- Blocks of fewer than 5 people
- Partially filled rooms in the West Campus House System and Upper Collegetown buildings
- Open rooms (rooms with all beds available) in Schuyler House and in the Program Houses
- Some singles

• Blocks of fewer than 5 people
• Partially filled rooms in the West Campus House System and Upper Collegetown buildings
• Open rooms (rooms with all beds available) in Schuyler House and in the Program Houses
• Some singles

What your Room Selection timeslot means

**Includes main buildings & Gothic buildings
** Includes West Campus, Collegetown, & Program Houses
*** Includes Cascadilla, Sheldon Court, & 112 Edgemoor
**** Includes Cascadilla, Sheldon Court, 112 Edgemoor, Schuyler House, and 122 McGraw Place

(122 McGraw will be part of Cook House beginning in Fall 2014)